
Corinth Conservation Commission
June 3, 2024 Meeting Minutes DRAFT

7:30 PM Corinth Town Hall

Present: Glynn Pellagrino, Luke Campbell, Katharine Lea, Mary Kent, Ken Arkind, Lindle Lawton-
Sutton,  Absent: John Mellquist (haying), Luise Graf 

Public: Anne McKinsey- Green Up Day Coordinator

1)  Call to Order @ 7:35 pm. 

2)  Green Up Day- Anne McKinsey reported Green Up Day raffle prizes were mostly delivered and 
baked goods by Marilyn looked amazing.   

3)  Approval of May minutes: Glynn, Ken, unanimous approval.

4) Orchard Clean Up- Volunteers did a good job weeding, cleaning up pruned branches, and spreading 
compost.  Fun was had by all.  

5) Transfer Station mural is being unveiled at the Transfer Station on Saturday at 10.  Joe put the trailer 
in place, and Todd Mower mounted the mural.  CCC hasn’t paid our portion yet- waiting to be billed.   

6) Act 171 discussion/ 30x30 discussion.  Ken presented the letters in the format they will be mailed 
(trifold and addressed and stamped).  Ken will get pricing for printing, probably 150.  Some sections 
still have to be gone through for addresses.

7) It was noted that on Thursday the Planning Commission is going over subdivision recommendations.  

8) Mary pointed out we haven’t done reconnaissance/ trail work yet this year.  A couple people 
volunteered to check out the Shea Town Forest.

9) Luke suggested we do a joint program with Crossmolina to show Common Ground (soil 
documentary).  Everyone loved the idea but it was tabled for discussion at next meeting- Luke will get 
more details.  

10) Bottles- it was noted that our meeting is before any Saturdays in July, so tabled to discuss at next 
meeting.  

11) It was noted we forgot to do our indigenous land acknowledgement at the beginning of the meeting, 
so Glynn acknowledged it at the end.  Adjourned at 8:15pm, Glynn, Luke, unanimous.  


